Clinical trials suggest that including naturally occurring complex carbohydrate in oral rehydration solutions (ORS) in place of glucose increases water absorption and reduces stool volume during acute diarrhoea. The mechanisms for this greater clinical efficacy has not been established. This study examined the ability of two hypotonic rice based ORS, RS-ORS (137 mOsm/kg) and RP-ORS (143 mOsm/kg), and HYPO-ORS (240 mOsm/kg) a glucose equivalent ORS, to effect water absorption by in vivo perfusion of normal and secreting rat small intestine. The results were compared with those for two widely used conventional hypertonic ORS, WHO-ORS (331 mOsm/kg) and UK-ORS (310 mOsmlkg). In the normal intestine, water absorption was similar from WHO-ORS (87.4 (45*1-124*6) ,d/min/g; median and interquartile range) and UK-ORS (57.6 (41.5-87)) but less than from the hypotonic solutions (p<002); water absorption from RS-ORS (181-8 (168.5-193-8)) and ) was similar but less than from HYPO-ORS (241.3 (230.6-279.7); p<0005). In the secreting intestine, all ORS reversed net secretion of fluid to net absorption; the hypotonic solutions, ), ) and .5)), produced more water absorption (p<0.005) than the hypertonic solutions WHO-ORS (47.1 (29-75.9)) and ). The rice based solutions promoted most water absorption in secreting intestine (p<0.007). These data indicate that low osmolality is of primary importance in mediating the increased water absorption from cereal based ORS. (Gut 1993; 34: 920-925) Acute infectious diarrhoea continues to be a major cause of morbidity throughout the world, 
Abstract
Clinical trials suggest that including naturally occurring complex carbohydrate in oral rehydration solutions (ORS) in place of glucose increases water absorption and reduces stool volume during acute diarrhoea. The mechanisms for this greater clinical efficacy has not been established. This study examined the ability of two hypotonic rice based ORS, RS-ORS (137 mOsm/kg) and RP-ORS (143 mOsm/kg), and HYPO-ORS (240 mOsm/kg) a glucose equivalent ORS, to effect water absorption by in vivo perfusion of normal and secreting rat small intestine. The results were compared with those for two widely used conventional hypertonic ORS, WHO-ORS (331 mOsm/kg) and UK-ORS (310 mOsmlkg). In the normal intestine, water absorption was similar from WHO-ORS (87.4 (45*1-124*6) ,d/min/g; median and interquartile range) and UK-ORS (57.6 (41.5-87)) but less than from the hypotonic solutions (p<002); water absorption from RS-ORS (181-8 (168.5-193-8)) and RP-ORS (195-7 (179*3-207-9)) was similar but less than from HYPO-ORS (241.3 (230.6-279.7); p<0005). In the secreting intestine, all ORS reversed net secretion of fluid to net absorption; the hypotonic solutions, HYPO-ORS (105-2 (95.2-111)), RS-ORS (127.7 (118.3-169.4)) and RP-ORS (133-7 (122-1-174.5)), produced more water absorption (p<0.005) than the hypertonic solutions WHO-ORS (47.1 (29-75.9) ) and UK-ORS (24.9 (18.4-29-4)). The rice based solutions promoted most water absorption in secreting intestine (p<0.007). These data indicate that low osmolality is of primary importance in mediating the increased water absorption from cereal based ORS. (Gut 1993; 34: 920-925) Acute infectious diarrhoea continues to be a major cause of morbidity throughout the world, tions (p<002). Water absorption was similar from RS-ORS and RP-ORS but despite having the same total glucose content, HYPO-ORS produced more water absorption than the rice based solutions (p<0 005).
In secreting intestine (Fig 2) all the solutions reversed net secretion to net absorption but all three hypotonic ORS promoted more water absorption than WHO-ORS and UK-ORS (p<0 005). RS-ORS and RP-ORS promoted more water absorption in secreting intestine than did the hypotonic glucose monomer solution, HYPO-ORS (p<0 007). Water absorption from rice based solutions in the secretory state was about 70% of that in the normal state compared with about 50% for all other ORS.
GLUCOSE ABSORPTION
In normal intestine glucose absorption (Fig 3) was greatest from UK-ORS and HYPO-ORS Secreting Intestine In normal intestine sodium absorption occurred from all the solutions (Fig 5) except for the low sodium UK-ORS (p<0002). Sodium absorption from the rice-based solutions was similar but significantly less than sodium absorption from HYPO-ORS and WHO-ORS (p<0-0 1). None of the ORS perfused were able to reverse the net secretory state for sodium induced by cholera toxin (Fig 6) ; sodium secretion was greater with UK-ORS (p<0002). Table II summarises the data for net chloride movement. In normal intestine all ORS were associated with net chloride absorption but the highest chloride absorption was from HYPO-ORS (p<0001). UK-ORS, which had the lowest chloride concentration, was associated with least chloride absorption (p<0 02). In secreting intestine UK-ORS led to chloride secretion (p<0001) whereas the other ORS still led to net chloride absorption albeit much lower than in normal intestine.
CHLORIDE ABSORPTION

RELATIONS BETWEEN WATER AND SOLUTE UPTAKE
Tables III and IV summarise the data for individual and total solute movement in relation to net water movement. As expected there was direct correlation between total net solute absorption and net water absorption both in normal (r=0-76, p<0-001) and secreting intestine (r=0-77, p<0-001).
Discussion
All of the hypotonic ORS, whether they contained monomeric or polymeric carbohydrate as substrate, promoted more water absorption than the widely used hypertonic ORS and this accords well with the findings of other workers, both in human jejunum'9 and in animal models. in short segments of human jejunum, can promote sodium absorption.28 Furthermore, restricting intraluminal sodium concentration in jejunal perfusion does not seem to limit glucose absorption.29 It is extremely unlikely therefore that the profound differences in water absorption between the hypertonic and hypotonic ORS are related to differences in sodium or glucose concentration. The ORS containing complex carbohydrate led to increased water absorption in secreting intestine compared with the hypotonic monomer solution HYPO-ORS. It would seem therefore that low osmolality is the dominant factor rather than glucose transport when it comes to promoting net water absorption and this contention is supported by the Although solute dependent sodium absorption via the cotransport mechanism is of major therapeutic importance during diarrhoeal states, sodium is mainly absorbed from the jejunum through other passive processes such as electroneutral sodium chloride absorption and solvent drag.30 According to data from animal perfusion systems, net sodium movement even in glucose containing solutions is linearly related to sodium concentration of the perfusate and this pertains equally in secreting intestine,2224 although the threshold at which sodium absorption occurs is higher in the secretory state (120 mmol/l v 60 mmol/l). This linear relation has been confirmed with in vivo perfusion studies of human jejunum32 where net absorption of sodium from isotonic enteral feeds containing glucose polymer occurred only when the sodium concentration was above 80-90 mmol/l. It is not surprising therefore, that UK-ORS with its relatively low sodium concentration of 35 mmol/l did not promote net sodium absorption even in normal intestine, or that none of the solutions were able to reverse net sodium secretion to absorption in secreting intestine. In normal intestine the pattern of sodium absorption paralleled that for water absorption emphasising the importance of passive sodium absorption and solvent drag. These mechanisms were not able to offset the net sodium secretion induced by CT, however, which occurred despite net water absorption. In the whole gut of course, the reduction of this net sodium secretion by colonic salvage should be considered.
Glucose absorption from the hypotonic, monomeric, or polymeric ORS, paralleled water absorption whether the intestine was in a normal or secretory state. Exactly how glucose is absorbed from the jejunum remains undecided. Although saturation kinetics for glucose absorption from human jejunum have been shown3334 suggesting that there is only active glucose transport, there is other evidence suggesting the participation of passive glucose absorption as well. 35 Indeed recent work in a perfusion system with rat jejunum has added to the probability of there being substantial passive glucose absorption after changes in the intercellular junctions once active electrogenic sodium absorption is stimulated.6 Glucose absorption was highest in normal intestine from UK-ORS but not in secreting intestine and this certainly suggests an important role for passive glucose absorption due to solvent drag.
Rice starch is not a pure carbohydrate and on ignition about 0-4% remains as residue. Some of this will consist of protein. Aminoacid stimulated sodium absorption occurs independently of hexose stimulated sodium absorption via a separate nutrient-sodium cotransporter. There would therefore be an additive effect on the passive water absorption that occurs secondary to solute absorption. In our deliberations we have discounted that as a significant factor because of the negligible fraction of rice starch and rice powder that is not carbohydrate. Of course in the rice solutions used in the published field trials the protein content may have been as high as 10% and may therefore have contributed more to secondary salt and water absorption. Abbreviations as in Table I .
The exact relation between net water uptake and osmolality is not entirely clear from our findings. Similarly no strong relations can be drawn from these data between osmolality and the glucose and electrolyte uptakes. There are some variables that confound adequate dissection of the potential interrelations. Firstly, the sodium and other electrolyte concentrations were not uniform among the ORS. Further studies with a defined glucose polymer where electrolyte composition is constant but osmolality and substrate concentration is varied with a range of monomer and polymer concentrations may lead to a better understanding of these phenomena.
Although it is not absolutely certain whether these findings from our animal model will be relevant in human beings, the close parallelism in the handling of ORS in both rat and human perfusion models37 is very encouraging. We believe that these findings suggest that osmolality is the key determinant of water absorption in both normal and secreting intestine and that it seems to be of particular importance in the secretory state. Abbreviations as in Table I . Abbreviations as in Table I . 
